NONPROFIT MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP (ONLINE) (Z159)

Graduate Certificate Program
College: Public Policy

ABSTRACT
The Nonprofit Management and Leadership Certificate (online) is a four-course (twelve-credit) graduate certificate program that is designed to provide skills and experiences that enable students to delve deeply into the complex challenges facing nonprofit leaders. The certificate will equip students to formulate innovative strategies, negotiate the complexities of nonprofit management, develop entrepreneurial skills, generate more resources, effectively manage finances, and employ their talents to make a significant difference for a nonprofit organization and the community it serves.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
The School has financial aid available in the form of fellowships, graduate assistantships, and employment. All qualified applicants meeting appropriate deadlines are considered.

CONTACT
School of Public Policy
Graduate Admissions
1237 Thurgood Marshall Hall
7805 Regents Drive
University of Maryland
College Park, MD 20742
Telephone: 301.405.6331
Email: policy-applications@umd.edu
Website: http://www.publicpolicy.umd.edu (http://www.publicpolicy.umd.edu/)

Courses: PLCY (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/graduate/courses/plcy/)

ADMISSIONS
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
• Statement of Purpose
• Transcript(s)
• TOEFL/IELTS/PTE (international graduate students (https://gradschool.umd.edu/admissions/english-language-proficiency-requirements/))

REQUIREMENTS
• Nonprofit Management and Leadership, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (P.B.C.) (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/graduate/programs/nonprofit-management-and-leadership-online-z159/nonprofit-management-and-leadership-online-pbc/)